Female reproductive cycles in two subspecies of the tropical lizard Mabuya striata.
Female reproductive cycles were examined in two subspecies of the live-bearing lizard Mabuya striata from Central Africa, an area with distinct rainy and dry seasons. The low altitude M. s. striata was reproductive throughout the year apart from a brief period at the start of the rainy season, and probably produced three clutches a year. Most females of the high altitude M. s. punctatissima were non-reproductive in the rainy season, came into reproductive condition in the early dry season, and gave birth in the late dry season. For some females, there was a second reproductive cycle starting in the late dry season with birth in the rainy season. For the low altitude M. s. striata it appears that availability of moisture may affect reproduction. For the high altitude M. s. punctatissima it appears that the low temperatures and short hours of sunshine of the early dry season constrain reproduction, and that reproductive cycles are timed to avoid birth occurring in the early dry season.